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知识要点

单词

library  n. 图书馆    choice  n. 选择

quite  adv. 完全地；彻底地   enjoy v. 享受……的乐趣；喜爱；欣赏

useful  adj. 有用的    hope  v. 希望；盼望

fun   n. 乐趣     once  adv.  从前；曾经

practise  v. 练习    secretary  n. 秘书

cook	 v. 烹调；做饭    quality  adj. 优质的

tip  n. 建议     competition  n. 竞赛；比赛

travel  n. 旅行；游历    mind  n. 思想；思维；头脑

club  n. 俱乐部；社团   

短语

in what way　在什么方面    look	forward	to　期待

operate different machines    be crazy about　对……着迷

操作不同的机器     one by one　逐个地；依次地

do business online　在网上做生意   do sports　运动

take	care	of　照顾     no wonder　怪不得；难怪

by	just	watching　仅通过观看   one day　将来有一天；总有一天

tour	guide　导游     in fact　事实上

not only... but also...　不但……而且……  
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9School Is Interesting

常用句型

What’s your favourite... ?　　你最喜欢的……是什么？

My favourite subject is...　　我最喜欢的学科是……

I	really	like...　　我真的喜欢……

It’s useful and fun.　　它既实用又有趣。

Do	you	like...	?　　你喜欢……吗？

Are you crazy about... ?　　你对……着迷吗？

I	really/extremely	want	to	do...　　我特别想去做……

I’m sure that...　　我相信……

I	think...　　我想……

Come and join us.　　来加入我们吧。

Look	forward	to	doing...　　期待做……

重点语法

1 一般现在时

（1）一般现在时的构成

形式 构成 例句

肯定句
主语 + 动词原形（如果主语为第三

人称单数，动词要改为三单形式）

I do sports. 我做运动。

He/She	does	sports.	他 /她做运动。

否定句
主语 + do not (don’t)/does	not	

(doesn’t) + 动词原形

I	do	not/don’t do sports. 我不做运

动。

一般疑问句 Do/Does	+ 主语 + 动词原形 ? Do you do sports? 你做运动吗？

注：当主语是第三人称单数时，肯定句中动词原形后通常要加 -s/-es；构成否定句和疑

问句时要借助于助动词 does，如：

He	studies	English	every	day.	他每天都学英语。

Does	Tina	like	sports?	蒂娜喜欢运动吗？

She doesn’t	like	swimming.	她不喜欢游泳。
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10 Unit 1

（2）be 动词在一般现在时中的用法

形式 构成 例句

肯定句 主语 +	am	/is/are	+... I’m a boy. 我是个男孩。

否定句 主语 +	am	/is/are	+	not	+... I am not a boy. 我不是男孩。

一般疑问句 Am/Is/Are	+ 主语 +... ? Are	you	a	worker?	你是一个工人吗？

（3）一般现在时的用法

用法 例句

表示经常发生的、日常的、习

惯性的行为或动作

They	often	go	to	the	cinema	at	weekends.	他们经常在周

末时去看电影。

I	always	go	to	work	at	seven	thirty.	我总是在七点半去上班。

表示主语的特征或状态 The	window	is	closed. 窗户是关着的。

表示客观事实、普遍真理，也

用于格言、警句等

The	earth	moves	around	the	sun.	地球围绕太阳转。

Practice	makes	perfect.	熟能生巧。

注：一般现在时通常与表示频度的时间状语连用，如：always，often，usually，every  

day/week，sometimes，on Mondays，twice	a	week，from time to time 等。

2  主谓一致（1）

用法 例句

可数名词单数或不可数名词作

主语，谓语用单数形式
My	major	is	nursing.	我的专业是护理。

复数主语（可数名词），谓语

用复数形式
My classmates are friendly. 我的同学很友好。

不定代词作主语，谓语通常用

单数形式

Someone	is	waiting	for	you.	有人在等你。

All is ready except for the opportunity. 万事俱备只欠东风。

every 和 each 修饰的主语，谓

语用单数形式

Each	man	and	each	woman	is	asked	to	attend.	每个男人

和每个女人都被要求参与进来。

Every	one	of	them	has	some	special	skills.	他们中的每一个

人都有一些特殊的技能。

概念一致原则：主语形式上为

复数，但是概念上是单数，谓

语用单数形式

Three	days	is	enough.	三天足够了。
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11School Is Interesting

单元同步练习

Listening and Speaking 

1 Listen and choose. 听录音，选择相关图片。

1.　

                  A                                    B                                   C

2.

　

                  A                                    B                                   C

3.

　

                  A                                    B                                   C

4.

　

                  A                                    B                                   C

5.

　

                  A                                    B                                   C
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12 Unit 1

2 Listen and choose. 听录音，选择适当的应答。

1. 
 A. It’s very kind of you. B. With pleasure. C. Nice to meet you, too.

2. 
 A. He goes to school by bus.

 B. He goes to school alone.

 C. He goes to school early.

3. 
 A. We have new lessons.

 B. We have six lessons.

 C. We have art lessons.

4. 
 A. I have a good major. B. I major in nursing. C. I really like my major.

5. 
	A.	I	am	a	student.	 B.	I	am	fine.	 C.	I	do	my	homework.

3 Listen and choose. 听录音，选择正确答案。

Dialogue 1
1. What does the girl want to borrow?

 A. A book. B. A bicycle. C. A table.

2. What is the boy going to do after school?
 A. Go to the library. B. Go to the skill-training workshop. C. Go shopping.

Dialogue 2
3. What is the boy going to do?

 A. Take an exam. B. Play football.  C. Watch a football match.

4. Why does the girl say no to the boy?
 A. Because she is going to have a class.

 B. Because she is busy with study.

 C. Because she doesn’t like football.

5. What does the girl do in the factory?
 A. Do a part-time job. B. Learn practical skills. C. Watch a football match.
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13School Is Interesting

4 Listen and complete. 听录音，填写表格。

Registration Form

Name

Major

Phone Number

1. 

2. 

3. 

5 Role-play. 根据下列信息，两人一组表演对话。

Student A Student B
● What’s your name?
● Where are you from?
● How old are you?
● What classes do you have?

● My name is...
● I	come/am	from...
● I’m...
● We have...

Reading and Writing

1 Complete the dialogue. 补全对话。

	 Lily:	 	Hi,	Daming.	1.	

	 Daming:	 	Yes,	I	like	it	very	much.	It’s pretty cool.

	 Lily:	 	What	do	you	think	of	your	teachers	and	classmates?

	 Daming:	 	They’re	very	kind	and	friendly.	2.	

	 Lily:	 	What	classes	do	you	take?

	 Daming:	 	3.	 	Besides	Chinese,	English	and	maths,	we	also	

learn	computer	science,	car	repair,	cookery	and	so	on.

	 Lily:	 	Do	you	go	off	campus	to	learn	practical	skills?

	 Daming:	 	Yes.	4.	

 Lily:  What do you do after class?

	 Daming:	 	We	usually	play	sports	like	football,	basketball	and	volleyball.	 

5. 
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14 Unit 1

A. I’m	glad	to	get	to	study	with	them.

B.		We	often	go	to	factories	in	the	afternoon	to	learn	how	to	use	machines.	

C. Some students play table tennis.

D.	Do	you	like	your	school?

E. We have many classes.

2 Read and decide true (T) or false (F). 读下文，判断正误。

Samuel	 Johnson	does	not	want	 to	go	 to	university.	He	 thinks	he	won’t 

learn	any	practical	skills	 there,	so	when	he	finishes	the	ninth	grade,	he	will	 

choose a vocational school. At the vocational school, he wants to learn useful 

knowledge	and	practical	skills.	There	are	many	different	types	of	classes	for	

students	to	take	depending	on	their	 interests.	Some	of	Samuel’s friends are 

already	studying	mechanics	or	computer	programming.	Some	are	 learning	

cookery	or	accounting.	A	vocational	school	prepares	young	people	for	society	

by	teaching	them	practical	skills.	Samuel	 is	a	hard-working	student,	so	he	 is	

sure	to	find	a	good	job	in	the	future.

1.  Samuel would like to go to university when he finishes the ninth grade. (    )
2.  There are many different kinds of classes for students to choose from in  

  vocational schools. (    )  
3.  There is a good chance that Samuel will find a good job in the future. (    )
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3 Read and choose. 读邮件，选择正确答案。

Dear	Xiaoming,		

　　I’m	in	a	new	school	now.	The	school	is	very	large.	There	are	three	grades	

in	our	school.	Each	grade	has	six	classes.	There	are	40	students	in	each	class.	

We	learn	Chinese,	English,	maths,	computer	science	and	so	on.	Most	of	us	like	

to	study	English.	We	all	think	English	is	very	useful.	For	example,	many	machine	

instructions	are	 in	English.	We	have	a	 large	 library	with	 lots	of	books.	The	

playground	is	very	big.	After	class,	 the	students	do	sports	and	play	games	

there.	We	all	like	our	school	and	we’re very happy. Hope to see you soon.

Li Hua

1. There are  classes in Li Hua’s school.
 A. 3 B. 6 C. 18

2.  students like to study English.
 A. All B. Most C. Only a few

3. Students do sports .
 A. in the playground B. in the classroom C. in the library

4 Read and complete. 读表格，填空。

Club Place & Time Phone Number
Dance Club Room 105; 4:00 pm, Friday 56789101

Pop Music Club Room 615; 4:00 pm, Monday 56789103

Photography	Club Room	501;	4:00	pm,	Tuesday 56789105

Swimming	Club
The	swimming	pool;	4:00	pm,	

Friday
56789104

Reading	Club The	library;	4:00	pm,	Friday 56789106

Tennis	Club
The	tennis	court;	4:00	pm,	

Thursday
56789102
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1. If you are crazy about playing tennis, let us meet at . (place)
2. If you love taking photos, you can meet us at 4:00 pm on . (day)
3.  If you want to share your reading experience, please call . (phone  

 number)
4. If you want to learn swimming, you can join the . (club)

5 Read and write. 读下列问题，给朋友写信介绍你的校园生活。

1. What’s the name of your school?
2. What classes do you have?
3. What do you think of the students and the teachers in your school?
4. What do you usually do at school?
5. Do you feel happy at school?

Dear ,

　　Now	I	am	studying	in	 
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Vocabulary and Grammar

1 Look and complete. 看图，将框里的词填到适当的位置。

寝室

图书馆

dining	hall	 library	 office	building

playground		 basketball	court	 teaching	building

dormitory

2 Read and complete. 根据句意写出单词。

1. You can borrow books from the l                  .
2. I want to join the p                               club because I love taking photos.  
3. We do sports in the p                            after school.
4. We have class in the c                        .
5. Some students may live in the d                        .

3 Choose the best answers. 选择正确答案。

1. I am studying in a  school.
 A. vocational B. vocation C. vacation
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2. Li Wei  to work with his classmates.
 A. like B. likes C. liking

3. There  so many interesting clubs in our school.
 A. are B. is C. be

4. I  to find a good job in the future.
 A. am wanting B. will want C. want 

5. There  a lot of fish in the river.
 A. is B. are C. isn’t

6.  I’m having a happy life in this vocational school and I like  very 
much.
 A. them B. those C. it

7. Students can learn how to cook in the  class.
 A. history B. English C. cookery

8.  you have any interest in accounting?
 A. Does B. Do C. Is 

9. Wu Lin is crazy  football.
 A. in B. of C. about

10.  Lucy  the room every day?
 A. Do; cleans B. Do; clean C. Does; clean

4 Fill in the blanks. 用所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. We can learn  (practice) skills at school.
2. What subjects do you  (take) this term?
3.  In skill-training workshops, we have the chance to  (operate) 

different machines.
4. Our teacher seldom  (ask) us to do a lot of homework.
5.  This course is designed for students who will go in for  (nurse).

5 Translate the following sentences or phrases. 翻译下列句子或短语。

1. Six students share a dormitory.
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2. Li Wei likes to go to the library.
  

3. Are you good at maths?
  

4. I  ( 喜欢 ) writing.
5. I’d like to  ( 加入 ) the swimming club.
6. Li Wei always speaks English  ( 自信地 ) . 

Happy Learning

1 Learn the strategy 

英语学习不是一个孤独的过程。同学们可以寻找学习伙伴，互相鼓励，共同进步。

首先，一起制订学习计划并互相督促。计划分为长期计划和短期计划两种，每年、

每学期、每周或每天，都要有明确的计划。例如，每天学习五个新单词，积少成多，

这样每年就可以积累很多单词。其次，一起做互动游戏。你可以和学习伙伴一

起试试上网搜索英语互动游戏。最后，一起参加一些有趣的英语活动，如英语角、

英语竞赛等。这样既可以锻炼自己，又能交到很多朋友，何乐而不为呢？ 

2 Speak loud

	 /i:/	&	/ɪ/	

A: I went there by sheep (ship).

B:	By	sheep?	The	animal?

A: No, a vehicle.

B: Oh. By ship.

3 Play a game

he—egg—go—oral—look—kid—design—no

computer—ready—you—unit—teach—    —    —    

skill—lab—book—keep—poster—    —    —    
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Unit 1　School Is Interesting

本试卷分选择题和非选择题两部分。满分 100 分，考试时间 90 分钟。

选　择　题

一、语音（本大题共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，共计 10 分）

从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出画线部分发音不同的一项。

1. A. happy B. library C. lab D. maths

2. A. chemistry B. cookery C. component D. agency

3. A. cook B. look C. good D. food

4. A. company B. vocational C. above D. nothing

5. A. club B. crazy C. Confucius D. competition

6. A. type B. vary C. fly D. dry

7. A. turf B. turn C. cultural D. furniture

8. A. we B. clever C. center D. check

9. A. great B. read C. cheap D. clean

10. A. interesting B. basic C. hi D. pig

二、单项选择（本大题共 20 小题，每小题 1.5 分，共计 30 分）

从 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出空白处的最佳选项。

11. They often 　　　　 the songs in the skill-training workshop.

 A. practised singing B. practise to sing C. practise singing

12.  It is 　　　　 impossible to make such a long journey in such an old 

car.

 A. much B. enough C. quite

13. 　　　　 what way did you work out the maths problem?

 A. On B. By  C. In

14. —How do you study for a test?

　  —I study 　　　　 working with a group.

 A. by B. in C. on

15. 　　　　 a little monkey was playing in a tall tree by the river. 

 A. One day B. Some day C. Another day

16. It’s snowing. 　　　　 it’s so cold. 

 A. No hope B. No way C. No wonder

17. Here 　　　　 some new kinds of computers.

 A. is B. are C. have

18.  —What is your 　　　　? 

 —Nursing.

 A. major B. subject C. class

19. I am sure that he 　　　　 honest.

 A. am B. is C. are

20. This novel was 　　　　 very popular but nobody reads it today.

 A. seldom B. never C. once

21. Most people 　　　　 me Bob. How do I address you?

 A. name B. call C. tell

22. The sun 　　　　 in the east.

 A. rise B. rose C. rises

23. She 　　　　 have a little brother. She is the only child in her family.

 A. isn’t B. don’t C. doesn’t

24. 　　　　 Li Lei and Wang Lin from China?

 A. Is B. Are C. Does

25.  He is a hard-working student and he always 　　　　 his best to  

 get the best result.

 A. try B. trys C. tries

26. When Bill 　　　　, please ask him to wait for me.

 A. comes B. coming C. came

27. Tom 　　　　 with his friends every weekend. 

1
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 A. is skating B. skates C. has skated

28. —I’m getting hungry. Do you know where we can get some food?

　  —Of course. There 　　　　 a restaurant around the corner.

 A. is B. was C. will be

29.  Each of us 　　　　 a life goal, which will guide ( 指引 ) us to a  bright 

 future.

 A. will have B. have C. has

30. —What 　　　　 your father do?

　  —He 　　　　 a famous singer.

 A. do; is B. does; is C. does; are

三、完形填空（本大题共 10 小题，每小题 2 分，共计 20 分）

从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出空白处的最佳选项。

On the first day of my school life in the US, I showed a great interest 

in my marketing class. My teacher, Mrs Thomas, suggested that I should  

　31　 a club to attract students who are interested in business. So I  

did. 

The first 　32　 was to raise ( 筹集 ) money for the marketing 

competition (比赛 ) later in the year by selling goods. Mrs Thomas said the 

　33　 was due ( 预期发生的 ) in a week and that 40 per cent of the 

 　34　 would go into my personal account ( 账户 ).

In the 　35　, I tried to sell some goods to my best friends. They 

told me to do a good sales presentation and they would buy some. So I 

gave my 　36　 and finally they bought some goods.

After that, I was very encouraged ( 受到鼓舞的 ), and I decided  

　37　 my goods in the neighbourhood. 　38　 Saturday morning, 

with great courage, I knocked on the door of my first potential 　39　.

“I am a student at Skyline High School and we are 　40　 money 

for the club. I’m trying to sell... ” I said. 

31. A. hold B. join C. follow D. set up

32. A. chance B. way C. challenge D. choice

33. A. game B. class C. movie D. competition

34. A. income B. goods C. business D. expense

35. A. first B. beginning C. last D. end

36. A. presentation B. business C. club D. interest

37. A. sell B. to sell C. selling D. sold

38. A. In B. As C. With D. On

39. A. buyer B. seller C. businessman D. shopkeeper

40. A. lending B. returning C. raising D. borrowing

四、阅读理解（本大题共 15 小题，每小题 2 分，共计 30 分）

从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出符合题目要求的最佳选项。

A
American students usually get to school at around 8:30 in the morning. 

School starts at 9:00. They put their school bags in their lockers ( 寄物柜 ) 

and only take one book, one notebook and one pen to each class. In class, 

American students can sit in their seats when they answer their teachers’ 

questions. They often ask their teachers lots of questions in class.

At around 12:00 students have lunch. American students don’t go 

home for lunch. They have it at school. Most students like chicken, hot 

dogs or hamburgers. At 13:00 in the afternoon, they begin to have 

classes. Their classes are usually over at 15:00. Then they join school 

clubs or play sports.

41. American school starts at 　　　　 in the morning.

 A. half past eight B. nine o’clock

 C. half past nine D. ten o’clock

42. American students usually 　　　　 in class.

 A. eat lots of chicken

 B. read lots of books

2
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 C. join lots of clubs

 D. ask lots of questions

43. American students often 　　　　 at 15:30 on weekdays.

 A. play sports

 B. have classes

 C. play computer games

 D. have dinner

44. Which of the following statements is true according to the passage?

 A.  American students take food like chicken, hot dogs or hamburgers  

 to school for lunch.

 B. American students often have classes for three hours in the afternoon.

 C.  In American school, it’s impolite to sit in the seats when students  

 answer teachers’ questions.

 D. American school life is similar to Chinese school life.

45. What is the best title for this passage?

 A. American School Clubs

 B. American School Life

 C. American School Dinner

 D. American School Classes

B
Here are three students sharing their ideas on their favourite school 

day.

Justin: My favourite school day is Friday, because school starts late 

on that day. I go to school at 9:00 am and then start studying maths which 

is my favourite subject. In the afternoon, I have art. After school, I play 

basketball and I don’t do my homework that day.

Simon: Thursday is my favourite school day. We have English and 

history in the morning and PE in the afternoon. I finish school at half 

past two in the afternoon. After school, I do my homework first. In the 

evening, I watch TV and do some reading with my family.

Christina: My favourite school day is Wednesday because I finish 

school at 12:00 pm. After school, I usually do sports and read. On that day,  

I have English and science. But I don’t like science, because it’s difficult 

for me.

46. Justin’s favourite subject is 　　　　.

 A. English B. science

 C. maths D. PE

47. Christina’s favourite school day is 　　　　.

 A. Friday B. Wednesday

 C. Tuesday D. Thursday

48. Simon 　　　　 on Thursday evening.

 A. plays basketball

 B. does his homework

 C. goes shopping

 D. watches TV and does some reading

49. Simon has 　　　　 class(es) on Thursday.

 A. one B. two

 C. three D. four

50. From the passage, we can learn that 　　　　.

 A. Justin likes Friday

 B. Simon has PE on Friday

 C. Christina likes science

 D. Justin does nothing after school on Friday外
研
社
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C

Movie Night
Place: School Hall

Day: Friday

Time: 7:30 pm-9:25 pm

Movie: Mulan (《花木兰》)

School Art Festival 
Do you watch different kinds of  

programmes (节目 ) ? Come to the Art 

Festival in the school hall. You can 

come with your parents and friends.

From 9:00 am to 5:00 pm every Saturday.

Basketball Game
Attention, please! There is a basketball 

game between our school and No.3 

Vocational School in the gym at 4:30 pm 

tomorrow. Please come and watch.

School Library
Do you have old books or newspapers? 

Just take them to the library.

Office hours: 8:30 am-5:00 pm on 

weekdays.

51. What can we do on Friday night?

 A. See a movie. B. Watch a basketball game.

 C. Give books to the library. D. Come to the Art Festival.

52.  If we want to watch different programmes, we may go to the school  

 hall 　　　　.

 A. on Friday B. on Saturday

 C. tomorrow afternoon D. on weekdays

53. When is the Basketball Game?

 A. At 10:00 am on Friday. B. At 2:00 pm on Saturday.

 C. At 4:30 pm tomorrow. D. At 3:30 pm on Monday.

54. We can give old books to the library 　　　　.

 A. at 9:00 am on Sunday B. at 6:00 pm on Monday

 C. at 10:00 pm on Friday D. at 11:00 am on Friday

55. Which of the following statements is true according to the passage?

 A.  The soccer game is between our school and No.3 Vocational  

 School.

 B. We can watch the movie at 7:30 pm on Thursday.

 C. Our friends can come to the Art Festival with us.

 D.  We can give old newspapers and books to the library every  

 Saturday.

非  选  择  题

五、英语写作（10 分）

假设你是李华，一名刚进入中职学校的学生，想和美国朋友

David 分享你现在的学习和生活，请写一封 60—80 词的信告诉他你

的近况。

内容提示：

1. 你就读的专业和最喜欢的科目；

2. 你参与的学校社团和实训活动；

3. 希望 David 回信分享他的学习和生活。

外
研
社


